
Mushi� Sport� Loung� Men�
1814 Franklin St #5G, 94612, Oakland, US, United States
+15107792819 - https://www.mushinsportslounge.com/

A comprehensive menu of Mushin Sports Lounge from Oakland covering all 18 menus and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Mushin Sports Lounge:
my friend, I'm looking for another sporty to see in oakland; one that is in particular covered by basketball football.

there are few bars we know about these show football matches, but we decided to take a chance and make a
reservation in the mushin to watch the el clásico. here is a summary of our experience today: ambiente clean,

classic and feels like a party at once with the DJ game music in the background (mix o... read more. The
premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What

User doesn't like about Mushin Sports Lounge:
Unfortunately, the restaurant has closed unexpectedly, but has not informed me as we had a reservation for this

day. a polite notification would have been very appreciated. read more. For quick hunger in between, Mushin
Sports Lounge from Oakland serves scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats, as well as cold

and hot beverages, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub presents a diverse

selection of scrumptious and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine.
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Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Sauce�
RANCH

Cocktail�
MAI TAI

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

T� Accompan�
TRUFFLE FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

CELERY

CHICKEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 04:00 -23:00
Tuesday 04:00 -23:00
Wednesday 04:00 -23:00
Thursday 04:00 -23:00
Friday 16:00 -01:00
Saturday 16:00 -01:00
Sunday 10:00 -23:00
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